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Bad Habit
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No Capo
Intro: Em G D A
Em             G                         D                     A
Since you left, thereâ€™s been a void inside my chest
Em              G               D                  A
Since you left, my body wants only to protest
Since you left, Iâ€™ve been a mess, Iâ€™ve been a mess
Since you left, since you left
I got so used to having you around
I never thought Iâ€™d be without you
I got so comfortable caught in a routine
But now youâ€™re gone and Iâ€™m so empty
I made a bad habit outta you
I made a bad habit outta you
I tried sleeping you, I tried drinking you
I tried driving you away
Iâ€™ve tried everything to keep you at bay
But you donâ€™t seem to stay away
Cuz I made a bad habit outta you
Ohh, outta you
Since you left, the days drag by with no direction
Since you left, canâ€™t shake the want for that connection
Since you left, Iâ€™ve been a wreck, Iâ€™ve been a wreck
Since you left, since you left
I got comfortable, caught in a daydream
But now youâ€™re gone and Iâ€™m so empty
I made a bad habit outta you
I made a bad habit outta you
I tried sleeping you, I tried drinking you
I tried driving you away
Iâ€™ve tried everything to keep you at bay
But you donâ€™t seem to stay away
Cuz I made a bad habit outta you
All the things we used to do, I donâ€™t do them anymore
All the memories haunt me there, itâ€™s too much to ignore
Every time I think of you, the thoughts make me sick
Cuz I got attached and I gave myself one bad habit to kick
I made a bad habit outta you
I made a bad habit outta you
I tried sleeping you, I tried drinking you
I tried driving you away
Iâ€™ve tried everything to keep you at bay
But you donâ€™t seem to stay away
Cuz I made a bad habit outta you


